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Philippine Facts(P)
The. New York Evening Post is a

"queer duck" in some things. Rememberinghow it gave what it called to be
facts about the Phlllplnpes during the
campaign, besides villirylng the administrationto an extent never before suspectedof that staid sheet, the followingquotation from its columns is, to
say the least, rather perplexing: "Now
that the election Is over, there begins to
appear a general desire for facts about
the Philippines. For two years we have
occupied the Islands; two special commissionshave reported, with several
generals; Mr. McKlntey has told ail the
truth that was good for us ia our preelectioncondition, and yot there Is an

uneasy suspicion that we have all along
lacked facts. But the election is over,
that uneasy condition of the public digestionto which facts are abhorrent
has given place to relative health, and
the public is ready for its dose. The
sharpened appetite for Philippine fact3
has fl^st appeared near Boston. A
committee, chiefly composed of friends
and well-wishers of the administration,
has been formed to solicit all the facts
from the President and to present an

exemplary selection therefrom to the
public."
Was not the Boston cabal, ably assistedby the Post, diligently engaged

during the past year in disseminating
facts? Did not the late General Lawtonprotest in the most vigorous mannerabout those "facts?" But this appealof the Post's reads like a confessionthat its facts were published for
campaign purposes only, and as such
klivjr (I1USL UL" CUIlalUt'ICU 111 nil; IK 111 UL

events. All the facts about the Philippineshave been published through the
reports of the various commissions,
which were stamped as untruths by the
Boston coterie of "aunties," but these
same-people have the impertinence to
form a committee to solicit all the facts
from the President "and present an exemplaryselection therefrom to the pub'lie." This Is certainly humor of a high
class order.. Let it go at that.

Reduction of War Taxes.
The'estlmated treasury surplus for the

fiscal year'of SSO.OOO.OOO gives hope that
a very handsome reduction in war
taxes will be effected by Congress.
Nearly Ave months of the year have
passed with a surplus thus far of a
sum* a'little short of $10,000,G0U. This
might seem to Indicate on its face little
hope of gaining the $70,000,000 to make
up the SSO.OOO.OOO promised by Secretary
Gage, but It Is explained that experience
has shown that the expenditures keep
down the surplus during the early part
of a fiscal year, leaving it to swell rapIdly'duringthe last seven months. The
sur.plus last year for the period closing
on November 25. was $10,293,418, only a
irinc more -than lor me same period
this year. The remainder of the year
showed;a surplus of about 570,000,000, or
at -the rate of about $10,000,000 per
'month; It Is believed by the treasury
experts that this record will be repeat'ed'during: the current year.
With this basis to work on the subcommitteeot the Republican members

of the ways and means committee have
addressed themselves to the task of remittingRome of the war taxes. So far
they have not agreed upon the draft of

'a. bill, but they are progressing. It Is
stated that In addition to reductions
heretofore mentioned as likely to be
made the* Increase of sixty cents per
thousand on cigars Is likely to be removed.The most Important changes
In the present law will be schedule B,
which practically will be wiped out and
'which Includes medicines and proprietaryarticles. The tax also probably
will , be removed from conveyances,
mortgages, etc. These, with the abolishmentof taxes on express receipts,
ll'lnt'Ptimo Hnr.t, o onm.. r.(l.nr

Rtamp taxes will, It Is said, secure the
reduction of 530,000,000, which is the
amount'agreed upon by the treasury
officials and the committee.
There is a funny war going.on betweenthe brcwerfl ns to the removal of

the increased tax on beer.some favoringthe reduction and others opposing
it. The reason given by the opposition
is rather peculiar. On this point a
"Washington dispatch to the Pittsburgh
Times, relates "that In a large majority
of eases the retail dealers refused to
pny any higher price for beer than they
had p;ild before the tax was Imposed,
and thus the burden fell almost wholly
upon the brewers. Now the latter apprehendtliat so noon an the tax Is
taken off the retailers will demand a

corresponding reduction In the prlco of
beer, arguing that if the breweni could
make a profit after paying the Ulx they
can afford to reduce prices to some extentttftur it la removed. Thua the

brewers will be caught at both ends of I
the question, and for that reason some r
of them prefer that the tax be retain- s
ed." t

New, Use for a Burglar.
It is perhaps the first time In the his- 1

tory of crimnology that a safe cracker, <
confined in prison for invading other 1
people's safes, has been asked to use c

his burglarious skill by officers of the
law, but It goes to show that vicious
talents may some times be employed c

for worthy ends. This was distinctly 1
shown in Columbus, Ohio, the other day
when a prisoner in the penitentiary *
saved a widow of that city from losing
530,000 insurance which her husband
had carried on his life. 1

The case was rather singular. The c

combination of the safe of tho deceased
husband was known only to himself. 1

He died suddenly and- the secret was
burled with him. His policies had been
carried for him by Columbus agents tfor tho companies in which he was in- ^sured for several months, and It was

necessary that they should be secured
and paid up in full to save them from
being Invalidated, which It was feared gtho companies would try to do, when
they learned the facts In the case.
There were no experts available and

as a last recourse the warden of the r
penitentiary was prevailed upon to per- f
mlt a safe cracker confined in the j,
prison, to blow the safe. He wanted to
perform the task with the use of electricity,the modern method, but none t
was to be had, and he went at it in the a
old way, with drills and hammers.
He was eminently successful In his

task, for In the short space of twelve ii
minutes the safe succumbed to his skill n
and the doors stood wide open, and the
attorneys for the widow had the policies,one of which for $10,000! would ii
have lapsed that day, and she was
saved the entire amount of the insurance.Otherwise she would have been a

practically destitute.

Giving Thanks.
The most miserable mortal can look

around and see some one in greater distressthan himself. It ia the practice
of this philosophy that make many peo- I
pie smile who would otherwise go
through the world groaning; that whatevertroubles we have there are others i
who are more grievously afillcted. c
With these reflections In view we do not ^
see why there should be reluctance on r
the part of any person to par- j
tlclpate in tho spirit of the day deslg- c
nated by the President as a season of j,
national thanksgiving. The great se- c
cret of giving thanks is, be not envious d
of others. 1:
There aro greater reasons for rejolc- i:

ing this year, than have inspired people a
to give thanks in years gone by, and in c
a spirit of humility we should remem- r
ber those mercies that have been ex- t
tended to us, and render acknowledg- r
mcnt for the blessings we have been 1
permitted to\enjoy. But there is one f
thing we should not forget, and that 0

is the exercise of charity toward those
who are unfortunate. It has been the i
custom in "Wheeling on Thanksgiving I'
for the charitable and philanthropic in- ^stltutlons of the city to make special v
appeals for, aid on this day, and we e

trust that m», this year of plenty and °

abundance these appeals will not be j
unheeded. v

^ f
Death of Senator Davis. j

The death*/ of Senator Cushman K. d
Davis, of Minnesota, is in every sense a e

national loss, When just starting out
in the practice of law the civil war
broke out aab Mr. Davis, with that pa- R
triotism that so distinctly characterized ^him later, promptly closed his ofllce and ^
enlisted as ajUnlon soldier. But it was h
in his maturer years that he gained the \
most famer-in the battles of peace. jHla advic6,'will bo greatly missed in s
the councils of the Nation in matters «

of International law and diplomacy, of £which .subjects he was an acknowledged v
master. Just now our relatlonH with ti
foreign countries, while not seriously ^complicated, require some delicate p
handling, and he would have been the Z
man most consulted on tho questions.
As a member of the Paris peace commissionhe would have also been InvaluableIn lessening tho dlfllcultles that ^
will arise In giving to the Philippines a
suitable government. But the world
never yet stood still because one man
died, and It may be that the hour may
call forth another man just as competentas Mr. Davis was. Let us hope so, 1

at least. ^

Board of Trade. "

Tho committee appointed some time "

ago to formulate a plan for a board of
trade In this city has completed its task ti
and will report at a meeting of citizens o
to bo held In the Opera House to-mor- f(
row evening. The Ecope of this organ!- p
zatlon is much more ambitious than r
anything of a like character that has t
been undertaken, and the success of the
schemes of the gentlemen who have
conceived of this method of placing the
city on a higher plane, morally, physicallyand commercially will fall unless
they arc suported by tho citizens.
The work Is pretty well under way. A

competent secretary of large experience
In matters that arc Just now Interesting"Wheeling most, has been secured.
So much done all that Is needed to
make the board of trade the success It
ought to be is tho presence to-morrow
evening. In large numbers, of those citizenswho are determined to see the "old
town" awaken from its slumbers and,
In the expressive but Blang phrase, "get
a move on." Wo have un abiding faith If
that thlfl will l>c done. c

. L
Singular as It may acorn, a Columbus g

Ohio, dry goods Arm was compelled to a
make an assignment because thuy wore a
doing too large a business. They explainthis by saying that owing to ^quick salt's they had to devote all their
profits to renewing their stock and

nothingwas left for old debts.

While the wife of the late Cimhmaii K. I
Davis Is being held up as a pattern of '

wifely devotion, there are many women
who have exhibited the same quality
and their praises have never been sung
in tho'publlc preflu. J.
Senator Davis' remains are hardly «

eold, yet \vc hear of speculations from <\
Minnesota an to his successor.

iMt o

As we are discussing the American "

turkey around tho festal board to-day, "

it may not bo out of place-to consider K

low soon Turkey In Europe may be our
neat'lf the Sultan continues In his obitlnatemood with regard to paying
hat indemnity, long overdue.

The official count shows, that McKIney'splurality in this state was 21.060,
lUite a handsome Increase over 11,428
n 1896. West Virginia la flrmly anchoridin the Republican column. r.

Again we hear of the discovery of an-'
»ther Anarchist plot to assassinate
'resident McKinley,' but the seciet serviceofficials at Washington profess enIreIgnorance of its existence.

Pettlgrew promises to talk the shlp>lngbill to death In the senate. If his
inmlty to that measure Is as successulas It was against the administration
hen the shipping bill is safe.

Now that the weather is growing
older householders should see to It that
he natural gas connections ure secure
rom leakage. xi

Tho "shorts" ijj. the Chicago grain
imiivtL «nc iiiuiuiig uesperaie eiioris 10

wamp the young speculator who cor- jered corn.

Life in South Africa Is not a bed of
oses for.Lord Roberts, If wo may judge
rom the disclosures of a plot to blow
ilm up. 1

With regard to tlie removal of the
ox on beer all brewers are not agreed
,s to the benefits to be derived.

Don't forget the board of trade meetngat the Opera House to-morrow

light.,
The present flood in the Ohio dlscredtedall forecasts. i

The dynamite can though empty is !
lways loaded.

To-day we give thanks.

The waters recede. 1

CABVING THE TURKEY. r

ilust Learn by Practice.Theory Does *
Not Count.

n
You cannot learn to carve a turkey

>y loolting at pictures of how to do it l
ir reading descriptions of the way In
vhlch it should be donQ. Cun you c

lame one of your circle of friends who c

a an expert carver? This Is a feature
if man's education that Is entirely neg- s
ected. I have never heard of a school
ir college In which the art of properly t
issectlng a fowl is taught, yet nothing ^

n the way of household duty is more ^mportant. The lord of a family Is not g.lways able to hire a butler to do the
arvlng in the kitchen or pantry, but a
nust do it himself at the head of the J
able. And a pretty mess he usually
nalces of It. One reason why the ^Thanksgiving turkey looks so sad is its t
oreknowledge of horrible mutilation
<n Thursday afternoon or evening. sMany a paterfamilias, attempting to /show off," puts one man behind Ills slack aud carves with the other, scorn- ^
ng to hold the bird down with a fork,
'o accomplish this successfully he must
ave a very tender turkev and jl lcnlfo *

kith u long, thin blade and a razor
dge. Others, and the great majority
C paters go at the national bird like a

llling.snakes or threshing wheat, tearngas much with the fork as cutting b
;ith the knife. If tender, the joints h
all apart and the breast slides, off in
lunks. If tough.the Lord help him. ale Would better do as the table d'hote poes.take a cleaver. Fathers, cnrvrsof, Thursday, go to some first-class
lotel or restaurant, and take a lesson
r two. Don't spoil your turkey. j

The worst carvers are skilled sureons."While they pause to sever
alnts the family starve. Few men of v

ny calling or profession can carve a n
oneless roast or slice a ham respecta- &
lo. Take yourself. Which end of
lie ham do you begin at? Do you
rvrve the roast to you or from you?
Io\v would you go about serving u
houlderof mutton, the most difficult of a
11 joints to carve? Possibly you can b
lice cold tongue.but you can't hot. I ^now dear, sweet, affectionate house;lvesIn this town who don't know how 11
o boll water. "Well, they aren't a bit o
orse off than their husbands, who qon't know how to carve..New York r|'ro*s- ir

o

A Wiivp ^avc.
U 7V 1QV J tJ tl

" \7e have four children. With the first
firee I suffered almost unbearable pains from
2 to 14 hours, and had to be placed under
he influence of chloroform. I used three W
pttla of Mother's Friend before our last "

hild camcf which .^t^V[tt a strong, fat and d
lealthy boy, doing
ay housework up
dwithin two hour* a

f birth, and suf- (9\\ \ z'

eredbutafewhard vVi ^fl
ains. This lini- / 7^j ^ Y~ vi tl
nent b the grand-/ }Aw // A V/j g
st remedy ever]{l
aade." |
Mother's J IS *

Friend ' rf\ *

/ill do for every woman what it did for the H
linnuota mother who writes the above let- n
it. Not to use it during pregnancy is a j,
nbtake to be paid for in pain and suffering*
father's Friend equips the patient with a

Irong body and clear intellect, which in
urn are imparted to the child. It relaxes

^be muscles and allows them to expand. It
elleves morning sickness and nervousness, 0
t puts all the orpins conccmcd in perfect '1
ondition for the final hour, so that the actual
ibor is short and practically painless. Dan- 'l'

;cr of rising or hard breasts is altogether B
voided, and recovery is merely a matter ol ^few days,
DrugRlata nel! Mnth«r> F'rlcnl for $1 n bottle.
he BradfleM Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Sernl for our free Illustrated book.

asa! /,&£±ys^\ ci

3A fA ilKM i"

BIj'b Cream l!n!m
'can«on,rontbcfinnilhen!s 11
18 dinea.«ed membrane.
I cnrrn catarrh and driven ^ ^
way a cold In tbo bead Vf *** m, , rwirrraulckljr.
C'rntm Italm U placcd Into tbo noatrlln, aprcrula
rer tho tnoinbrano and la nbiorbcd. HoUeflalm* ^
tcdlato and a cure follows. H la not drying.doea
ot produco ancczlng. Lar^o Size, SO ccnta at Drug- C<

lids or by mku; Trial Size, 10 ccnta by mall. p,ELY DnOTIlEUS, W Warren Street, New York. |

Tho hearty looking man who thumpshis chest and says he s sound as a dollar,
iocs not take into consideration the catarrhwhich bothers him occasionally.

body has
fe) more or less

That'snothing/'heMys.
/\i®ut k xn*s*

/ ( ^ken. What
( I iS-Swu bcSins ^ ca*

/ \ 7 t a r r h mayI r \\ jjj \ I c"d in con1\atfgra 11 sumption. It
... is a foul disI

ease at its
Jj& best and a failrftfffr IP7& tal disease at

I HMfflg®I its worst

7 111111 ]! when itin/III ml L\ vo^veB *ke
iff/ 7///I /t *unK tissues.

ll/n 17 ill # ^or ^^^h
JK a,,(* *or ^

1II enBe!' *^e
1 11 I I throat and
I! (lilt III (/ .^ngs jugeneralthe standard medicine ia Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
bare tested its efficacy and woudered
»t its cures. It not only destroys the
iisense, but it purifies the blood and
strengthens the stomach and organs of
iigestion and nutrition.
'"For twelve years Iwwa sufferer froia catarrh

und was treated by one of the best physician* in
the state of North Carolina, who will the trouble
bad renehed ray lungs," writes Mr. J, M. Patton,
of Clotlio, Transylvania Co., N. C. "I grew
worse every day until I tried Dr. Pierce's medicines.Will say. one bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery with Dr. Sine's CatarrhRemedy cured me and to-day I am well
and hearty and t will say further that my former
physician, Dr. W. M. Lyday. recommends Dr.
Pierce's medicine to me and to others. I ara
sure your medicines will cure any case of catarrhthat exists. I recommend them to all."
A Gift. The People's Common Sense

Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free
on receipt of stamps to cover expense of
mailing only. Send ai one-cent stamps
for the paper covered edition, or 31
stamps for the cloth bound. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Where knowledge Is wisdom lingers.
True Christianity is as deep as chartyis high.
The shorter the pleasure the more

ileasant It Is apt to be.
Old maids are all the more charming

>ecause they are matchless.
An economical woman tries to make

icr waist as small as possible.
Every little helps-M'speclally little

ticks when you're going downhill.
Absence makes the heart grow fondt.eitherof the absent one or of anither.
"Words are like spectacles; they dar:enwhatever they do not help us to
ee.

The factory hand may indulge in aong
tut he prefers to knock off with a
vhlstle.
The average man resembles a whale;

le no sooner gets on top than he be;insto blow.
There are only two really great dls-
ppointments in life.not getting what
ou want, and getting It.
"Wise is the woman who doesn't worry
iut twists her crowning glory up in cuji
>aper« and keeps right 011 hoping for
he best.
A fashion writer says: "A woman
hould always dress to suit her figure."
according to that if a lady Is hump-
houldered she should wear a canielalrshawl.Chicago Dally News.

tEFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Nothing makes a man* feel bo sober
s a woman's joke. 1
A man laughs because he Is amused,
ut a woman laughs because she has
ysterla. I
Probably Noah hadn't his wlf.e In the
rk live minutes before she had all the |
arlor furniture changed around. :
A man Is successful In society to the
xtent to which he forgets his clothes;
woman to the extent to which she <

oesn't. 3
It is a mistake for a man to make his j
rife so happy that as soon as she gets ;
larrled she quits worrying about her
ood looks..Now York Press.

With Ma's Biaa.
Boston Courier: Harry's father was
n author who had written several
oolts of which he was rather proud,
ut of the merits of which his wife
ever lost occasion, when within her
wn household, to sneeringly speilk. J
ne day this good lady had need to repImandHarry for some error of depot tlent,and to add to the Impresslveness
C her rebuke she read an extract from
je Bible, at the same time speaking of '

as "the Good Book," and following 1
ie reading with the query:
"Harry, do you know why It 1s called
ie 'Good Book'?"
"Yes," unhesitatingly replied Harry, *

because pa didn't write it." «

i

His Chance to Think.
Kansas City Times: The present sl>n..nMr llrrnn Imllixitne tVirit

my be thinking. There Is enough food
>r thought In Mr. Bryan's pantry to
ist through a very long winter. If he
eslres to hibernate.

Not a Gold Brick. f
Baltimore Herald: Between January I
of the present year of Klondike prouceda total of 540,000,000 In gold. It Is

ecomlng more evident every day that i
tint Alaskan purchase was a "bar- J
aln." J

Transformation. 1

was Just before Thanksgiving Day
And little Willie White
.'an sound asleep, all tucked away .

As usual, for night: ]
nil ho had swum a charming race
la apricots and cream,
,'hen through his visions rushed apaco ,This most atrocious dream: J

was a monstrous turkey cock I
Who stood upon the spread; '
Is eyes were like the court-house clock
Anil dreadful turkey-rod!
.0 had tv sharp and wicked bill,
Ills neck was wet with gor<ndthus to frighten little Will
no spaKe ineso words.no more: j
Rehold. I am the wraith of him 1
Who dies a death unjust
or greedy boys torn limb from limb
That they may oat to bUHt!
h Willie White beware 1 Ero yet fAnother night you Bee,'Is written down.ho don't forget. ;That you shall ehauRo with me!"
hen Willie shrieked amid his sloopAnd tremblingly awoke; E
nt when his llosh had eoascd to creeplie doomed It all a Joke.his! the words Indood were truth,For ere the morrow night .ho turkey had beeoine the youth.A Robblor Willie White!

.ISdwln L. Sabln.

Relief in Six Hours. jj
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlsibosrelieved In six hours by "New
rent South American Kidney Cure." It S
a grent surprise on account of lis ex-

>edlngpromptness In relieving pain In
ladder, kidneys and back, In male or
untile. Relieves relentlon of water
Imost Immedlntely. If you want quicklief ami euro this Is Iho remedy. Sold
y H. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, W.
a. tth&a

PAMILY WASHING. ,Rough Dry Washed. Stnrchecl nndlied 5 conts por pouud. £Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5
citspor pound.

All nnna work finished 10 cents nlr pound. At LUTZ BROS'. ?Ilomo Steam Laundry. J

J. S. RHODES & CO.

Closing Out Sale.
Bargains all over the store.
We mention a few.call

and see the rest:
75c Frcncb Flannels CAPfor Waists?.';
12c Outing Flannels ^
10c Oating Flannels (Ar

at
"
!*

nn~ mn*i, - -

uiv uiava juuuii B Up
at 131

$1.23 Undressed Kid Gloves, <tj AA
Silk Lined vI.UU

35c Blue Twilled -lEpFlannel "3L
Ladies' 50c Fleeced

Shirts and Drawers ***
I2+c Silkalines 1 1

(best grade) .....1"^
Bemnants White India Lawns at 10c,

12ic and 15c.about half regular
price.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
The Greatest Hit
Of the Season

IS THE

"Classic" |
Gas Heater.

Quadruple center draft, with
patent circulating flue system.Something entirely new ;

Handsome, and a great gas
saver. Call and examine i

them. ' |
Neshifrt & Rro.. i

. .- J

1312 Market Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

*OPERHHOUSE®
Thursday, November 29, Matinee

and Night. 1
JAS. A. HEARNE'S GREAT PLAY '

HEARTS OF OAK.
Strong and rugged as the rock-bound
coast of New England. Pure as the J;ocean breezes! A hcartrlng in every line.
Direction of the author. Splendid company!Magnificent scenery!
Prices,'25, 50, 75c and 51. Itcserved scat

sale opens Wednesday morning,

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE. J
Two weeks, commencing Monday evening,Nov. 26. Daily matinees. The world's

youngest star, <.
LITTLE IRENE MYERS. J

Standard Dramas, Polite Vaudeville. **
Change of play twice dally. Night prices c
i0c, 2Uc and 30c. Matinee prices 10c and 20c. CSPECIAL.Thanksgiving matinee andlight. 15c. 25c. 35c and 50c. no22 j

0
FINANCIAL,

n w w-s

i nt
NATIONAL ;

EXCHANGE BANS ,

OF WHEELING.
:nplta! 5200,000 JSurplus.. 65,000 i

DIRECTORS. (jI. N. Voncc, John Frew,John Wnterhouse, John L. Dickey*W. E. Stone, Geo. E. Siifel, _iV. H. Frank, J. M. Brown,Win. Elllntfhura. >

OFFICERS.
J. N. VANCE, . . . President.
JOHN FREW, . Vice Pr«sldeot.
LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cnshler.
WM. B. IRVINE, Ass't. Cashier.

I
Business entrusted to our enre will re- ?

reive prompt gnu careful attention.

SANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. (
CAPITAL.8175,000. (

(VILLIAM A. ISETT... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President'. A. MILLER Cashier

11. McDONALD Asa't. Cashier
Drafts on England, Ireland, France und i

YDIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,I. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,E. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frlusell,

Julius Pollock, 3^IANNIRAL FORRES President A'. A. JEFFERSON CaahlOr in

SANK OF WHEELING, 'li
CAI'ITAI., SSOO.OIIO, l'AH) IN".

WHEELING, \V. VA. C.
DIRECTORS.

Mien Brock. Joseph F. Pnull, _2has. Schmidt. Henry RIcborson,Howard Simpson, Hannibal Forbc«. R
A. J. Clarke.

Interest paid on special deposits. E
Issues drafts on England. Irelnnd andScotland. J. A. JKFFERSON,myll Cashier.

BOTTLES. w
JOTTLES. BOTTLES. 11

JACOBSON BROS. '

Dealers In Becontl-lumd 01

Bottles «
Alt\ Porter, AppoUnarln. 'Wliie, llramlle.«, £<\ 'c
Wo eater to the Win#, I.lquor and Mineral Water r(,wile. \\'a aro also alwayn In the market-to buy 0»utiles. Correspondence solicited, l«, I). Phono 2C7,

2125 to 2135 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
BOTTLES. BOTTLCS. \{\

MACHINISTS. S
redman & co.," ?'.

r

Machinists.
Icpalrlng of all k.:ndn of mnchlnery _

romptly nnd quickly executed. oc2l n

A LL KINDS OP. PLAIN ANiTFANCYV Printing. An entire new line of una* F]les or Hull Programme, Tickets and In- »
Itatlons m all nrlccu at tho IntelllgeniVob Printing onica.

itrw advertisements.
ITVJK SALE FOR CASH-A Rooj,< rule: »t»o

, "bout tlllrty barrrli "Residuum.koou 'or topIlnK. Immedlii,delivery. l»iui "i \\«" » AmnouiWorks, or at Iso. 37 Hltecnth street.
___________ noistihft*

Amateur
Photographers.

Mall Orders Solicited.
w. c. BROWN, 12?2 Market St,"pifTSBlM-SECI)HIT1ES~JUKE GOOD INVESTMENTS.Information conccnvlns mime etoilly tor.nlsned.

ROBERT C. HALL,Member 1'UtsburB Stock F.xehnnse, Vhoni;y;n. U31 Fourth Aye., Pittsburg, r.i.CHEST PROTECTORS.HOT WATER BOTTLES.FOUNTAIN SYRINGES.BULB SYRINGES.
All o! best quality ot rubber, »t

R. H. LIST'S. lOiO Mnln "

JOS. McCAUSLAND^
Candidate for

Chief of Police.
Subject to the decision of the Republicanprimaries. '""

PATENTS AND
TRADE-MARKS.

Proper protection secured In all coua.tries. Reliable service at moderate rates.Advice free. Correspondence solicited.
H. E. DUNLAP, Potent Attorney,

Rellly Building, Wheeling, W. Vi

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
IN ."

Building Lots at Highland Pari,
On Wheeling & Elm Grova
Railroad. Out of reach of
high, water.

NORTON & COMPANY,
10 Nat. Exchange Bank Bldg.

37o like to trade at

H. E. BEHRENS CO.'S
jig store.we are always sure to g®t
'resh goods, lower prices, and mow
variety to select from than any plaa
ilse. Get off the cars at Tweatj*
lecond street, up or down, to get to
ho large grocery storo of

H. F. BEHRENS C0S
2217 Market Street,

BONDS FOR SALE.

Vhceling Steel andiron Co., 6 pr kjL
:ostoria Glass Co 6 per cat
Vheelirt? & Elm Grove 5 iter a»L

O..r 'jflrian Castle 6 per cent
lelmont Electrical 5 per cat
ileclrical Railway 5 per ceiL

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4 City Battle Building, Wheeling.

lioney to Loan and Fjre InsnraBce
In amounts of $200, $500, $800.
11,000, $1,500, $2,500, $5,000 and
>10.000. Interest as low as 5 per
ent on all kinds of real estate sourity.
Heal Estate bought and soli
tents collected and general man,ging-of property.

L. A. ROLF,
iuccessor to Rolf &. Zane. No. S) Four*

tcenth Street. 'Phone

rhanksgiving,
You furnish the

Fin-key^
We have the

iEO. W. JOHNSON'S SDKS,
1210 Main Street.

lometliing to Be Thankful For
on

times.

white swan laundrv,
3M2 Tenth St.. Wlieoltnr. W. V».

elepbonc 600. F. K. Scrotr^

lenry Ward Becchcr
SAID:

"A llttlo library growing larpcr fv'fT
\ir is an honorable part of a man's nu*
>ry. It is a man's duty to have booKi
library Is not a luxury, but one of tn«

^ot'Ksarioa of llfo."
We have made It possible for the **#*

nt.iof Wheeling and vicinity to
oru tbo beat literature at moJera"
Ices. Do you appreciate It?

iTANTON'S SUIK
Wheeling. W. Viu ^

:eal estate bulletin.
XCEPTIONAL FIGURES THIS WEEK.

ron SALE.
Pino building lot. Park View, 50 by 15ft
DO tbls week. A good bargain. ...

l»ullding lot on Llnd street, ,ni

cek.
Building lot on East McCollocb stxwt.

j oy i"W.
S1',5(a) for two-storv brick No. P14 Mar*11
root.
Frame cottage, 4 room and lot frontlnt
i Alley c. KM only.
Doublu two-story brick house and >®1:
nior Bnkor ami McColloch streets,
ssforcash.
iJonblo two-story brick with two
oms, Centre Wheeling. Main street, »MW'
iiy. ,

H.5P0 for frame dwelling, four rooms Aim

oil lot, Kant McColloch street.
Kf.fVM for two-story brick, 7 rooms a'1"

tehen, 1131 Kofi' street.
The threo-utor.v Kcnney Hrewery
tv ami frame dwelling. 'stabling, etc. '<°l

by in J.
Residences, two on Fifteenth street, one

Fourteenth atreets: most desirable.
asm will nrv fou cLosi-; n°*
rtres this wkkk.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

JYhcllnK. TC'fCh0?'e"; . W. W.
.

iEELEY ""'ffiiKV
i curet..s-;%

invv.it i


